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THE judgment in the County Court case 1,
of Foie>' v.. Moran, noted' in out last num-
ber (anto, p. 16-,), is flot in ail respects to
be followed. On applîcatit. à for prohibi-
tion, Wàlson, C. J., is said ta have ded;ded
that although the defendant did flot ap-
pear at the hearing there was an adjudica.
tian on the merits, and that the application
nat having been made within fourteeýi days
could not be set aside.

A CTIOXS FOR TORTS B Y AND
AGOA INSV T NN RA!PR 9SIfVTA 7'l FER
OFf DECRASED PERSONS.

AHaNG the amiendments of the lav made
at the recent session of the Ontario Legis.
lature is one relating ta actions of tort,
which, beLi.des making a further inroad
on the aid maxim, actio personalis inoritur
clu Persona, ivili, we think, hereafter
occasion considerable difficulty and delay
in adrnînistering the estates of deceased
persans.

Perhaps there was a want of equity in
the aid rule which deprived the represen-
tatives of a deceased persan of ail remedy
for wrongs committed against the deceased
ini his lifetime, and by the death of the

wrong-doer -exempted his estate froni
liability for the wrongs dane by him in
his lifetime. This rule, however, was rm-
laxed, and for injuries committed to the
real estate of any persan, committed within
six months next before his decease, a right
of action %vas given ta his representatives
pravided they sued within one year after
his death. Sa also in the case of any
wrang cammitted by any deceased person
within six months previaus ta his decease,
ta the reai or pt.rsonal property of another,
his representatives were made liable ta
suit, provided the action was coînmenced
within six months after they had t iken
upon themselves thc- .ministration af his
estate. (R. S. 0. -c. i07, ss. 8, g.) These
provisions, however, have been repealed.
and now by 49 Vict. c. 16, s. 23, the per-
sonial representatives may maintain an
action for ail tort& or injuries ta the por-
sonal property of the deceabed (slander
and libel only excepted), provided the
action is brought ivithin one year atter the
death of iho party injured; and it is fur-
ther provided that Ilin caàse any deceased
persan committed a wrong to another iii
respect of his persan, or of his real or per-
sonal praperty, the persan so wronged
may maintain an action against the ex-
ecutors or adiministratorti of the person
who comnnittcd th~e wrong. This section
does flot apply ta libel or slander.- This
clause, we may observe, gives a ncw right
of action against the personai representa.
tives of a deceased persan, unqualified by
any limitation of time within which the
action is ta be brought. This, we think,
is a seriaus omnission, and personal repre-
sentatîves may in consequence of it be
piaced ini a serious quandary in adniinis.
tering estates. Suppose a personal repre.
sentative is notified of a dlaim for a tort
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against the deceased, and the clairnant
refuses or neglects to bring a suit ta
recover his claini he personal represen-
tative will be unable to distribute the
estate for an indefirnite perioti, and will
have no mens of obtaining an adjudica-
tion upan the allegeti caim.

It is true that there is a period of ui-ii
tatian for actions of tort, su far as the
action is against the tort-feasor, but it
m_&v be a question whether Lt bas any
application ta actions against the repre-
st-ntatives of a deceascd tort-feasor. The
statute, it rnay be argu.ed, hias constituted
an entirely new cause of action, and has
placed no limit on the time wvithin which
it may lie prosecuted. Thiq appears ta
us ta be a s.crious blunder.

THE FUTURE DE VOLUTION OF EAL
ES AE,

NoTr the heast remarkable Act passed by
the Ontario Legislature at its recent ses-
sion is that respecting the estates of de-
ceased persons. By this Act a most ii-
portant change has been effetcted ini the
law af rceal estate-in fact, one of its dis.
tinguishing features mnay be said ta have
been almnost s ipt away.

Hitherto ane of the chief characteristics
of real estate was the moade in which the
fée simple descended ta the heirs-at-law.
ht was this peculiarity wbich constituteti
the great différence Iîetween the fee simple
and whà %were called chattel interests in
landi. But this point af dis.'.tinction is naw
to a great extert abolisliud by the Act ini
question. It, however, stili sýurvives as
regards estates tail.

On and after the tat july next ail estates
in te simple, or eâtates pur autre vit
limited tu the heir as special ot cupant, in
any tenements corroreal or incorporeal
within Ontario and vwhether devised by
iii or nat, will, upon the death of the

fowner, instead of descending ta his heirq-
fat-Iaw or passing ta lus devisees direct
under his will, deov upan and beconue
vested izp his executors or administrators,
and iSe subject ta the paynuent of h is debts,
and so fat a ; such praperty ils flot disposed
of by will, it La thereafter ta ho distributed
as personal property. The widow's right
af dower however îs not taken away unless
she elects ta take under the Act; anti the,
husband ai a deceased owner may, by
deeti executed within six calendar nior lis
after his wife's Ùeath, alect to ýake !lis
curt..y in lieu of the silure h2 would take-
under the Act.

Upon this Act coming into farce, thet.-
fore, 'lie realty as Weil as the personahyv
af a deceaseti persan will, in the first
plo ce, vest in his personal representatives,
Who Will have full power ta adnxinister
bath classes ai property, and uipon the
debts of the deceased being duly plaid, Lt
wvill be the duty of the persanal represen-
tative ta con vey sach parts of the reilty
ac have been devised, and are flot vequlired
for the 11ayu'ent ai debts, ta the devisec,
whose title, instead ai comîng direce under
the wiIl as lieretofare, will hencr-forth
caine tbrough the personal representative.
St-ch part ai the realty as may remaini
after paynuent af the debts ai the deceased
owner, and al; ta which lie shall have died
intestate, wili ho distribtiteti among the
next af kin af the deccased in the saint.
nianner as the undisposeti ai pers3nalty.

It will thus be seen that Ilthe heir-at-
law"* is practically disiintierited. Like
Othello, bis occupation is gone. H-e will

ino langer succecd directly or indirectly
tu tle estate of bis ancestar. The per-
soDIII representative and the next ai kin
have supplatited hini. The statut(-, known
as the Real Estate Succession Act La vir-
tually repealed.

It will cettainly seern rather anomnalus
ta continue. ta canvey landi ta a mani and
his heirs, when his heirs cala by na
possilLlity &ny longer have any right ta

ruay t5. tom.
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inherit it, and yet we presumne a convey-
ance of land to a man and Ilhis executors
and adniinistrators " would now, as for-
nlerly, convey but a life estate for want of
Proper words of limitation, notwithstand.
ing the provisions of section 4j of the Con-
V-eyancing and Law of Property Act, i 886.

An English real property lawyer, with-
Out the beir-at-law to conjure with, is
very like an actor attempting to produce
lhe play of Ilanlet without the melan-
choly Dane. Possibly it may be held
that the legal personal representatives of
a deceased person are by the Act now
constituted his legal "lheirs-at-law, " for
Ilhe purpose of inheriting his estates of
inheritance.

No doubt the Act will be found to have
Produced other apparent incongruities,
end it may be sontewhat difficult to make
it fit in with ail the old learning on the
1-1W of real estate. But notwithstanding
aIny technical difficulties that may arise,
WVe think the Act will prove to be a move
in the right direction, and though it is
Perhaps flot framed in the best mode that
-oUild have been devîsed for simplifying
this branch of the law, it wiIl nevertheless
remTove what has for a long time been feit
tO be an anomaly, viz., tbe inability of the
?ersonal representative to administer what
18 Often the principal part of a deceased
Person's assets.

1l'or the protection of those beneficially
erltitled certain safeguards are provided.
An~ administratur will be required to give
Security for the value of the land as well
aS the personal property; and where in-

%1sare interested in land, which, but
for the Act, would not devolve on the
l'esonal peenaie the latter cannot

e'el ithutthe concurrence of the official
eiaardian ad litem, or an order of tbe High
,COtirt of justice. The High Court bas

Perto appoint a local judge or a local4tastei to concur instead of the officiai
%~ardian.

SELECTIONS,

IT is impossible to agree with the
summing-up of Mr. justice Cave in Regina
v. Hyndmnan as reported in the daily papers.
The questions for the jury in a prosecu-
tion for seditious words, as in a case of
defamatory words or writings, are-first,
were the words charged spoken ? and,
secondly, had they the tendency alleged ?
The learned judge's summing-up was,
however, concerned almost entirely with
the question of malice, an inference which
the law presumes against the utterer of
words with a seditions tendency. The
only reference to the presuimption of law
upon wbich the whole case turned seems
to have been in the words: IlThe Attor-
ney-General had said that inciting to dis-
order was the natural consequence of the
words the defendants used, and, therefore,
they were responsible for it. He could
flot agree entirely as to that. There must
be, in order to make out the offence of
speaking seditîous words, a criminal in-
tent. The words must be seditious and
spoken with a sedîtious intent. Although
it was a good working rule to say that a
man must be taken to intend the natural
consequences of bis acts, it was very
proper to ask the jury if there was any-
tbing to show to tbe contrary." In somne
reports Mr. justice Cave is made to say
of this fundamental rule of law that it is a
legal fiction, but it is. difficult to believe
that this was meant to be conveyed, The
learned judge appears to bave relied too
much on clause io2 of the Criminal Code
(Indictable Offences) Bill, which in an

lendeavour to be brief is altogether obscure.
Mr. justice Stephen, bowever, in bis
"lDigest of the Criminal Law,"~ modifies
that statement by adding "lin determining
whetber the intention with which any
words were spoken was or was flot sedi-
tious, every person shall be deemed to
intend the consequences whicb would
naturally follow from bis conduct at the
time and under the circumstances in
which hie so conducted himself.' This is
a clumsy peripbrasis, but that Mr. justice
Stephen meant to draw no distinction
between sedition and defamation in this

MaY is, z886.1 CANADA Y AxAf MIPMAT
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respect is clear, because hie refers as au-

thorities to Regina v. Burdett, 4 Bý & A.

95, and Regina v. Harvey, 2 B. & C, 257,

both cases of libel. Lt is unfortunate that

the case was not begun by information, or

removed into the Queen's Bench, so that

on a motion for a new trial the true state

of the law might be declared.-Law Your-
nal (London).

CODIFICA 1ION.

OURs has been s0 long the solitary

"voice of one crying in the wilderness "

in favour of codification, so far as legal

journalism is interested, that it is really a

comfort to discover that we have an alert

and efficient coadjutor at last in tbe A meri-

can Law Review, the most influential and

able publication of its class in America,
Our readers who do not agree with us or

this subject-and they are numerous-wil.
perhaps have a littie more patience wittL

us when they read the following from th(

Revie w:-"l The blind and stupid opposi
tion which the movement in favour of th(

codification of the law is encountering ir

the United States, is not a particle abovg

the opposition which the movement ii

favour of abolishing law French and con
ducting legal proceedings in English, en

countered in the legal profession in Eng

land more than two hundred years agc

The question is this, and only this: Sha'.
that portion of the law which is settled

and that which is capable of being def

nitely and precisely stated, be written an

authoritativelY published in one book, c

shaîl it be scattered, as now,' throug

several thousand books ? A majoriti
and we are ashamed to say a very larg

majority, of the New York city Bar Ass<

ciation, at a recent meeting answered th

question in the negative. The infiuern
of the legal profession upon public opiio'

and the respect which the public ente

tain for that profession, have been f

several years steadily declining. Whg
a body composed of the most cultivat,
members of that profession will, by a mn

jority which amounts almost to unanimil
vote down a resolution to the effect th

the law ought, as far as possible, to

reduced to the form of a statut:e, it mi
be said that the poor opinion which t

publie entertain of the legal profession is
fully justified. Enlîghtened laymen see
that no reform in the law is practicable
except that it be put on foot, and directed

by the members of that profession who

alone are learned in the law. They also

see that a large portion-a majority, as it

appears so far, of that profession - are

opposed to what thinking laymen must
regard as a most urgent and needy re-

form, and they draw from this the infer-

ence that the real reason why so many

lawyers oppose such a reform is that the

lawyers are interested in keeping the law

in such a state of intricacy, confusion,
perplexity and mystery, that whenever a

business man wants to know what the
law is on any point he must go to a law-

yer with a large fee. In our judgmeiit
this opinion of laymen is ini part justified

by the facts. In other words, while vie
believe and fully concede that a good deal

of the opposition to codification springs
from learned and honest visionaries wbO
believe that it would have the effect O
checking what they are pleased to terni'

the natural gyrowth of the law,. anothee
-portion of it is real disbonesty, having a

>foundation in no higher motive than the

1desire of lawyers to keep the law in a state

Sof confusion and mystery, and tbereby In'~

Screase legal business and enhance legal

*fees." Now, Messrs. Carter, Dwight and

- .Bleecker Millar to the rescue! Hiere,5

-another heretic to be burned!1 And reRll

hie seems a more "loffensive partisan
Lithan ourselves. And as Rip Van Winkîe
1,says in the play, Ilnow be'll cotch. it.
VAlbany L. ~

d

h E FER Y PRISONER HIS 0OWN
il WITNS;S.

is THE legisiation which for years past 1

,e rformed the law of evidence, has, 11ii

nl, opinion, in one respect at least, OvrsOe
r- the mark. To confer upon a prsny
or tried for a felony, the privilege of testî J,

mn *n on his own behaif is to best oW 11P -

~d bim a boon of very doubtful value, aflCI

,a- may well be questioned whether thePl"
:y, tice tends to the furtherance of justice~
Lat the developmnent of truth. The l' i

be authorizes a prisoner to testify UPnes

ist itrial places him under a moral d,

hie compelling him to do so,, underth



aity, if ha declines, of the moit damaging
suspicion on the part of the jury, as wefl
as 6f the public. It is true that the kaw
niay say, and the ju i e may charge, that
the jury muet not infer froni his silence
axîything to the disadvantage of the
prisoner; but the jury will act under the
law of human nature which is, in this
respect r higher kaw than the law of the
land. They will think, and say to each
other, that if hie was flot guilty hie wouid
have sworn to his innocence, and thero is
no law so stringont, and no judge go auguat
as to provent them froni so thinking and
so saying. If to avoid this horn of the
dilemma, hie choosos to encounter the
other, and enter the witnees box it availk
him very little, hie testimony is at best, of
but littie value, generally absoluteiy worth-
less, fer the jury, still acting uinder the
higher law cf ommon cense, wiil say that
if hlie je guilty of crime of which hie il;
accused he wiii not heeltate to add perjury
to it. In an), event hie deliverance muet
corne aliunde.

Besides this the average defendant in
criminal cases ie Ilunaccustomed to pub.
!ic speaking," and by no means in the
habit of arranging hie ideas in logicai
sequence, or expressing them in apt terme.
Under the iiteraiiy and rnetaphoricaily,
",trying " circumestances of a trial for a
feiony, it would not ho remarkable that hoe
ghould Ilsliould lose hie head" IIad say
things that ctuld oasily be construed into
a confession of guilt. That sort of thing
has often happened. Many a man hie
tied a rope around his neck with hie
tongue. Flustered and frightened, atated by the novel circumstances unleir
'vhich lie is piaced, awefl by the solemnity
of the proceeding, and anxious beyond
ineaeure as to the grave consequences of
an error, it is not remarkable that ini every
F oint of view ho does hiniseif much more

larm than good, and, whether innocent or
gut1 'iver, testimony the direct tendency

of which is to convict, flot to acquit him.
He is in a position airnost idontical with
that of the wretches of olden times to
whom the wisdom of the law denied the
aid of counisel, and w;ho, whether oid or
Young, iearî:ed or ignorant, maie or fémaie,
were obiigod to deflend their lives by their
owri eloquence.

The truth ie, there are but two words
which a per-son, accused of serions crime,

May là, ueSBj
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should, if he is well advised, say upon the
subjeet, from the hour of hie arrest to the
rendition of the verdict, and those two
words are Ifl ot guiity."

AIl this is apropos of a recent case ini
Nevada (Meato v. Maynard, S. C., Név.
Feb. 8, z886; West Coast Reporter, p.
248> in whicl' a defendant charged with
larceny essa, fýJ te testify in hic own be-
haîf, and made a mes-. of it. He was
convicted, but luckily fo. him, the judge
of the trial court had misdirected the jury,
that: IlTI'e actions of the defendant are
a safer foundation froni which to draw a
conclusion as to hie intention at the time
of the alleged takîng than any subsequent
deciaratione in hie own favour. "This,
thm Supreme Court held to, be error, that
the jury should have been instructed that
they muet draw their conclusions, as to
the guilt or innocence of the prisoner, from
the whole tostimony takon together, hie
own as well as that of other persona. The
Supremne Court furthor held, that the trial
court couid flot instruct the jury as to the
relative weig'. t of différent classes of testi-
mony, and that, Ilsuth a charge is a de-
cision upon a question of fact."

In comrnenting on the case of Regina. v.
7arrett, one of the malodorous Pail Malt
Gazette cases, the Law' Yfornal of London
points out another anomaly created by
this lino of legislation. It smys: IlOne
fact cmn clemrly ho gained froni the first
trial on an extended scale in which
prisoners have given evidence on their
own behalf, nmmely, that crirninal trials
will hoe iuch longer in the future. A moat
important question romains as yet undealt
with, namely: Ought a presecution for
perjury ta follow the trial of a case in
which*a prisoner hie givon evidence which
is untrue ? If, in the present state of the
law,, such a prosecution %should take place,
a curious resuIt would follow. On the
trial for perjury the saine facte wot' . be
in issue as at thac trial under the Criminal
Law Amendment Act, but the prison Cr
could flot give evidence. His evidence in
the witness-box on the previous occasion
would b. good evidence againet him, but
not ini hie favour; and ho cannot give
fresh evidence, because the change Joes
flot yet apply ta perjury. This recuit: te
one of the evils of piecemeal legislation.

TheLa Youal thinks that further
legiation on the subject le called for. Our

ii
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own opinion is that the proper course is
to retrace the steps taken in that direc-
tion, and hereafter to proceed super anti-
quas vias.-Central Law Journal.

NOTES OF CASES IN UNITED
STATES COURTS.

IN Gibbs v. Coykendall, 39 Hun. 141,
the plaintiff hired the defendant to pasture
cattle on his farm, and they there fell sick
and died of Texan fever, which they con-
tracted from the dejections of Texan cattle
previously pastured there. The plaintiff
did not know of the previous pasturing,
and the defendant did not know of this
danger of contracting the disease.

Held, that the defendant was not liable.
The Court, Haight, J., said: "Counsel
for the plaintiff requested the court to
charge the jury ' that if the jury believed
that Texan cattle had been pastured in
the lot, and that Texan fever could be
communicated to native cattle pasturing
in the lot where Texan cattle had been
pastured, that the plaintiff's cattle died of
Texan fever communicated to them from
the noxious emanations of the Texan
cattle pastured before they went into'the
pasture, then the plaintiff was entitled to
recover; that the defendant was bound to
furnish a healthy and safe pasture, so far
as poisonous substances in the field were
concerned.' Plaintiff's counsel also re-
quested the court to charge 'that the
effect of the introduction of Texan cattle
was a matter of public notoriety; that it
had been known since 1868, and had been
the subject of public discussion; that
commissioners had"been appointed by the
United States government to investigate
it, and that the defendant was bound to
know of the effect of pasturing Texan cattle
where native cattle were to be pastured
from the publicity that had been given to
it, and that it was his duty to notify the
plaintiff that Texan cattle had been pas-
tured on the lot when the bargain for pas-
turing was made.' Both of these requests
were refused, and the exceptions taken on
such refusal present the only questions
which we are called upon to determine
this appeal. The questions thus presented
are somewhat novel, and yet we think
they rnay be properly disposed of upon

well recognized principles. An agister of
cattle is a bailee for hire, and as such
is bound to use ordinary diligence properly
to care for and protect the cattle placed
in his charge, and is responsible for loss
occasioned by his negligence. He is
bound to furnish a pasture secure against
the ordinary accidents incident to the
cattle to be pastured. The field must be
properly fenced, and be free from danger-
ous places or obstacles. A failure in these
respects will render him liable for dam-
ages occasioned thereby. But he is not
an insurer of the property, and unless he
is guilty of negligence he would not be
liable for injuries that may be suffered
through other causes, and over which he
has no control. He is bound to use or-
dinary care, that care which an ordinarily
prudent person would exercise over his
own property of like character. . . .
Claflin v. Meyer, 75 N. Y. 260; S. C., 31
Am. Rep. 467. Again, it is claimed that
he ought to have known of the deleterious
influence that such cattle would create.
It is true that like trouble had been occa-
sioned in several of the western States,
and to some extent in this State, that it
had been the subject of investigation by
the government, and in some of the States
laws had been passed prohibiting'the pas-
turing of Texan cattle. But the liability of
native cattle to contract the disease fron
Texan cattle was but little known or
understood in this State. It was not a
matter of such public notoriety among our
farmers as would justify the court in charg-
ing, as a matter of law, that the defendant
was bound to have known it. We are
consequently of the opinion that the court
did not err in refusng to charge as re-
quested."

IN Boyle v. New York,etc., R. CO., 3 9 Htunl
171, it was held that as to cattle trespas-
sing on a railroad track, the engineer,
having sounded the whistle to alarm"
them, is not bound to reduce the speed of
the train, and the company is not liable-
The court, Baker, J., said:-" The de
fendant was under no legal obligation t?
reduce the speed of the train, and there is
no evidence that the speed was accelerated
after the engineer knew that the horses
were on the tracks. The defendant was
engaged in operating its road in the usual

(May 1s, ass.
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af and customary way, as it had a clear and publishing house for the publication of
chlawful right ta do. The defendant had volumes .4. to 54, of the reports of its

ry the unqualified .. i... to use its prpet in Coe urt of Errors, a nd provided
ed any way and rnanner it was pleased ta do, that a copyright of each volume should be

uto the point of doing an interntional, taken out in the naine of the secretary of
is injury ta the property of another. There the State, for the beriefit of the State, thé

Ist was no obstacle to prevent the horsas officiai reporter will flot be compelled, by
Lie escaping from the tracks ta a place of order of the court, ta deliver ta any appli.
be safety an-? moment, and at any tim.e after cant who offers ta pay the legal fees co ies
tr. they were discovered by the engineer up of the judicial decisions of the court, wý'ien

seto the instant they were struck and killed the same are desireci for publication before
n.- an the bridge. The usual and ordinary the publication thereof in the officiai re-
t ineans ado pted to drive cattle from the ports, or the advance sheets thereof. The
e tracks is the noise of the train and the court said: Il For the information of the

esounding of the whistle or bell, and such public the State of Connecticut publishes
d signais are generally sufficient for that reports of cases argued and determined ini
e purpose ivithout checking the speed of the the Supreme Court of Errars. The vol-

train. Beinis v. Con. R. Co-., 42 Vt. 381 ;urne is prepared for publication bit the
S. C., i Ain. Rep. 339. WeV are not aware officiai reportt.r, and cantains the opfinions
of any rule of lav t hat requires a railroad written by the~ judges, together ivit hn-&d-
company ta do more with a viewv of avoid. lnotes ta aIl cases, foat-notes to saine of

* ing injury ta cattle trespassing upon its thein, statements of facts, a table of cases,
t tracks. It is impossible ta conjecture and an index ta suhjects, the work of the

wh the engineer should have purposely reporter. The judges and the reporter
and maliciouisly clouc this inury ta the are paid by the State, and the product af
plaintitï's praperty. The evide'nce was jtheir mental labour is the praperty of the
flot sufficient ta sustain the conclusion State, and the State, as it might lawfully p
reached by the jury that the engineer ido, has taken ta itself the copyright. The
acted wantonly and maliciously, and the statute requires the camptroller ta super- 'question should flot have been submnitted jvise the publication of the volumes, taking
ta their consideration. The most that can a copyright for the benefit of the State.
be said iii criticising his action is that bis Under this, that ifficer for a valuable con-
conduct was heedless and morally wrang sideration granted ta Banks & Bras., who
Nicholson v. Erie R. Co., 41 N. Y. 525. iagree ta print and seil the reports at a
The precise question has been passed fi.xed prictepoetona oyihuipon in the courts of other States, and ffor a 11mited period. During three or four
the saine conclusions were reached on a years the State, with knowledge, has ac-
state of facts similar ta those before us. quiesced in the ternis of this contract, and

Manard v. Boston and Maine R. Co., il accepted the resui4ing benefits. If there-
Mass 45; S C, î~Arn Rc. xg; ar- fore we should now direct the reporter t

lingv. Boston and Albatny R. C(;., 12X Mass. furnish copies of opinions ta the peti- D
11 *S The jury should have been instructed tioners, that the), may sell theili ta the
to render a verdict for the defendant. jpublie in advance for their awn profit, we
'l'cCrinless v. C', and N.- W. . CO-, 45 Wis. suid in cffect advise the State ta a
365; Price v. New Yersity, R. dr. T. R. Ct'., i breach of cntract. It is for the State ta
.p N. J. Lj o3; Jndianapol;s P. é, C. R. isait when and in what mariner it will pub-.
Co. V. Can die, 6la md. ii2."' chc. &f lish these- volumes%, and the talcing of the
Aion R. r'o. v. Kellam, 92 111. 245; S. C., copyright in no sense offcnds the rule that
34 Am. Rcp. 128, Seemsl ta the contrary. 1ju icial proceedings shall be public. The
Sec also Ci»cinqnati, etc., R. Co. v. Smith, courts and theïr records are open ta ail.

22 hi St 27; . .,xa rn Rc. 9,The reasons given by the Supreme CourtM
and note 732 of Errors for its deteimitiation iii a given

note, 32. jcause constitute no part of the record
therein. The judgrnent stands independ-

IN Matte of Goudc. Co., Waesl. Pub. ently of these. Moreover, these are ac-
Co., andi Lawyers' Co-Op. P.qtb. Co., the 1cesislble to ait who desire to use theni in
Supreme Court of Connecticut have held t he enforcemant of their rights."-Albatny
that the State having a contract with a Lasv t'ourmal.
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PUBLISH!)W A4 JUDG~rS JUDQMSIVT.

ON Fehruary 26th, before Baron Hud-
dieston and a special jury, the case of
M'Dougall v., Kv.:ght was tried. The case
raised the question wvhether the publica-
tion of a judgmnt by one of the parties to
an action eau be ma4.j the foundation of
an action for libel. In the year 1884 an
action wvas tried in the Chancerv Division
between the present plaintiff gentleman
residing at Battiefield-s, near Bath, and
the present defendants, a hirm of auction-
eers in Bath, lu deliverir.g judgment
in this action, Mr. justice North muade
certain observations upon the behaviour
of Mr. M'Dougall during the trial, and
expressed certain conclusions unfavour.
able te that gentlemnan's conduet in the
course of the transactions in question.
This judgment wvas subsequently printed
and circulated ini pamphlet form by the
defendants, with a preface in which, after
stating that the reports in the local papers
were fragruentary, the defendants said
they oifered to their friends «I a verbatirn
report of the very able judgment of Mr.
justice North, which contains au impar-
tial statement of facts with the facte de-
ducible from them, and really gives ail the
informiation necessary to beknow.n." This
pamiphlet contained the libels complained
of in the present action, the passages re-
lied on ini the statement of dlaim being the
passages of Mr. justice North's judgment1
above referred to. At the beginning of
the case Baron Huddleston asked how the e
plaintiff could Qrcceed, this bting an ac-
tion for the publication of a judgment in
which a learned judge deliverid certain
findings after five daye' trial. It was con-
tended that by their preface the defend.
ants made the words their own. It was
further subrnitted that a publication was
only priviloged when it was a fair report
of the whole proceediugs, flot of the judg-
ment merely. Moreover, it wa.; proposed
to show express mnalice, iu which case there
would be no privilege. The cases of
Lewis v. Levy, 27 Law J. Rep. B. 287,
E. B. & E. 3ý7; Miliîsick v. Lloyd, 46
Law J. Rep. C. P. 4o4; and Sieveiu v.
Ssn>son, g9 Law J. Rep. Q. B. z2o; L.
R. '3 Exch. Div. 53, were cited. Mr.
Alexander William -M' Dougall, the plan.
tiff, gave evideuce as to what had occurred

SB9LECTIozNS.

at the trial before Mr. justice North, hie
evidence hein g directed ta showing that
the judgment did flot give a fair and acý
curate reotc f the proceedinge. He
stated tha=h only evidence given on the-
points ehove referred ta, on which Mr.
justice North had found against hiru, was
that of himself a. 1 his wife, their evidence
being opposed to the finding and that no
charges of the kind made byý his lordship
had been laid by the counsel for the de.
fendants. The plaintiff aise said that
after the judgment he' saw Mr. Knight and
told him that hoe intended ta appeal, thougli

hejudgment was substautîally in i
favour. (Evidence as to what subse-
quently passed in the Court of Appeal
was excluded by his lordship.) lu cross-
examination at a later stage of the case,
Mr. M'Dougall said that the report as
published wvas not a fair or accu rate report
of what Mr. justice North had said, and
pointed to passages in support of this,
particularly passages where the learned
judge had read evidence froi his notes,
which the report dîd flot profess ta repro-
duce, only the begînning and end of such
passages being given, and the hiatus
marked by the words, Il&c., &c." The
jlaintiff said that evidence favourable to
imnself ivas omitted in soine o>. these pas

sages, but failedl to point to any other
place in whiclî evidence in hie favour
was not uoticed in the judgment. Mrs.
M'Dougall gave corroborative evidence
on these points.

On objection that there was no case to
sPasiver, it was contended that, apart fromn
the question of privilege, there was evi-
douce that the report was flot accurate,
and it rested with the defendants to prove
that it was, and that there was evidence
of express malice-iret, ini the publication
of the report for hie own ends by a party
to the action, as distinu~ished (rom a
newspaper reporter or other disinteroeted
party; secondly, in the publication alter
notice of au intended appelai; and, thirdly,
in the fallure te withdraw or apologize
after the Court of Appeal had negatived
Mr. justice North's, finding on these
P'Oints. Baron Huddleston, having stated
that he thould take the opinion of the
jury on the issues rais.d hy the pleadings,
called the shorthand writer, who stated
that the report as published was a verbatim
report of the judgment, except as to a few

6MMMýý
lit
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SUPI<IiMI COURT OF' CANADA.

BRATTY V. 1:14p. NoaRT-\îts-r TRANS-
i'ORTATION CO.

Corporaîtion-5îe £iy director to raitipaiy-Ritti-
ficafiai of kv-*'nw by shars:holers - Vole of
owner of property.

A director of a joint stock compaîwv person-
aIly owned a vossel which lie wishied tu seli ta
the Company; hie was possessed of a m1ajarity
of the shares of the coinpany, some of which
lhe assigned to other persons in sacli nuinbera
as qualified themn for the position of directors,
%which position they accordingly filled. Upon
a proposed sale and purchase by Vie cornpany
of the said vessel, the board of directors, in-
eturiing the owner of the vessel, passed a by.
law appraving of such purcha;e by the coin,
pany; and, subsequently, at a general meet-

mincir words and the passages where the
learned judge read from hie notes, where
it was impossible for a shorthand writer
ta follow him. Baron Huddleston, in
termes of the defence, asked the jury to
say-(x ) whether the pamphlet wae a fair,
accurate, and honest report of the iuidg-
ment of Mr. justice North; (2) vihethe'r
it was published by the defendants boite
fde, and with the intention of making
known the true facte of the case lor the i
protection of their own intereste ; (3)
whether there was m alice on the part of
the defendants. The jury at once an-
swered the flrst two questions in the
affi-mativ'e and the third in the negative,
and judginent ivas given for the defen-
ants accordingly, the learned judge refus-
ing to sta%, e> ,cution.-The Irish *Law
Timnes.

NOTES OF CANADI. X CASES.

PUtILISIIIl) IN ADVANCE BY ORDLR OF TUE
I.AW ' T.

ing of the shareholders, at which the said
owner and those ta whom ho had transferred
the portions of hie Stock were present and
voted, a resolution was passed canfirming the
said by-law, which rosolution was opposed by
a nutmber of the shareholders representing
nearly one-haîf of the total stock of the coin-
pany.

Hold, reversing the decision of the Court of'
Appe-il, i i Ont. App. R. 2o5, that the board
of dxezctois had nu power to pass the said by.
law, and under the circumnstances the resolu-
tion of the sharehiolders confirrning the by-law,
wvas invalid.

Appeal allowed with costs.
MoQwat, Atty.-Gen., and Maclenita,:, Q.C., for

Rabinson, Q.C., andi McDonald, Q.C., for
respondents.

STARRS <D,',fendant), Appellant, ANI) COS-
GRAVE~ 13REWIG AND MALTING COMPANY
i(Plaintiffs) Respon,'e-t.

Surctyshijp-Contrac1 of H/sW the fi rni-Coniinu-
iirg st-uity- tofirii and nieinber or iiiembers con.
stitnting finm for itiUnse beiig-Deat/i Éf
Paîriner-Liabiity of surety after.

Appeal froni the Court of Appeal for Ontario.
S., bY indenture utn",cr scaI, benanie suret;'

to the firin of C. & Sons for gonds to le sold ta
one Q.. and agreud to be a cotirînning security
to tha saiJ lirin, or - ta the menîber or meni-
I)crs for the tinie being- constituting the sait
firmn of C. & Sons," for sales tu bc made by the
said firun or 1'any mnmer or rnernbers of the
4aid tirîîî of C. & Sons " ta the said Q., eu long
ias thev sbnîîld înutually deai together.

1). C., the Senior member of flic said firm,
biaving died, and by 1,s wili appointed his
SO., the other members of the firmi, hin ex-
ocutors, the latter entered into a new agree.
ment of co.partnership, and continued ta carry
on the 5t.itcoss under the samne firmi name of
C. & Sorns, and subseqîîently transferred ail
their interest in the said business ta a joint
stock coinpany.

An action hiaving been hrouglit agatnet S.
for goode sc.d to Q. after the death of the Raid
P. C.

H4CI, xe;'ersing the judgment of the Court
of Appeal, ii Ont. App. R. 156, and rostorlng

A

?'
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GRAND 1'RuN RAILWAY COMPANY v.
BOULANGER.

Acc.ident-Loss of Life ai ferry zilarf-Cv»t, ./Iy
--Liabuiiy o/-Diages.

Appeal froni Quehec.
L. B. hrought an action of dainages agaiz:

the G. T. R. Co. for the loss of bier huisbait
L. H. F., who was drtowuned on the nliglît
the ôtlh of Noveniber, 1883, lîy fallinK tof ti
pontoon in the River St. Lawrence at ti
wharf owned by tlîe comnpativ ' i tbe city
Quebec, when lie was goiiig tîî croqs over i
I.evis b:, tbe coinpany~'s feîrry beiw cen Lev
and Quebec, on bis %vay tu take tie cars
Lev'is, and alheged lier litishiand's demtl lia
been caîised I)' tlic dlefiilt and îiegligoîic
resulting froin bis oti iîuprîidfeîîc and of thi
conilpany's ifi flot haviîîg' puit raii,, Liards aiu
gates, and h-ilts sufficierît tu eîîsire tihe safet
of passenigers. The coriivan v coîîteîided tbler
%vas suflicient iiglit. atid that thiey wvere no
bound to have g.iîrds or- gatvs, At the tria
there %vas ev'idence that thîls Ias al daîîgeroo,
place, being a dark narruw passage lead~inj
clown to the ferry ; tiîat tivo lighîts utere tistial13
lighted, and that only one 'vas lit ou the niglîi
of the accident. That after the accident twtV(
wore ligbteci and a chain placed aeross theend of the Passage, so as to prevent pensonE
falliiig off the pouitoon wbezî the ferry was flot
at its rnoorings. The Suipeniot. Court found
there was sufficient light, and disîni *'%od the
plaintiff's action on the ground that the deathcf the respondent's lîusbîuid resuilied solely
fromi hi$ outa imprudene, tneghigence andi want
of care.

The Court of Appeal reversed thm jutigient
of the Suparior Couirt, andi awarded fi,ooo
damages to the plaintiff. On Appelai to the
supreme Court of Canada,

ldd, that the evideuice showed culpabi,

BE]i~ATTY (Defendant), Appellant. AND OILLE

ET AL. (Plaintiffs), Respondents.
New trial- r'lrdii for plaintiffTechllical lirearjî

if coyitraci-Defeedging entilh'd tv nominal dam.
age for.
APPeal froru' the Court of Appeal for Ontario,
In an action to recover the balance of* the

conitract price for work dlone for the defenidant,
the dCicl4arati0n also containing. the commnl
cotint foir wr)rk and labour, the evidence showeii
ti t t i bre was aLt.e 'iili ual bru acli of th buCon.
tract, h%-lu~ owvr the defendant liad

rtLiidno Suibstaitial damag~e. A verdict
Was foutnd for the plaintiff, andi ecule for a nlew.
trial was'refiîseîl 1). fie DiVj 5jonal Couirt audi
aiso b ' % the Court of Appeal1.

H. ci. iitr i ilîîi tilb! deri sion of thei Co urt of
'Xpjioal, tlbat nl verdict w,,tulîl it lie set asidi,
illerelv tî> cOter a î i,I' firlte otlier partu
for nomîinal damiag4 es.

.S. IL Mfaki., QC,011MD~.d .. i

)sker. Q~.C., anîd C"x. for- respoîideîîts.

iANTR O <qi. îrcRAo.yCOI'N
t (AýPPehlarîtS), AND 'îL3ut<(epi.I

ent.
Raîccay tompan >-L.itnds titkei for railwiay plir.

î red liv arbitratorý -Cosis,
Appeal froun thie Court of A ppeal for O)ntari..
A rilway coinpany, flavine, taken certainlandis for the purposes of thicir î'ailwav. , i.e

an> otYur to thue owlner in payment of theit',1î'
ithieh ofter was not accepterJ andi the uuîatter
was referreti te arbitration under the Con>.

jlZailway Act, 1879- Ou the day that the ârbi-f rators met tlte company exeeutetl au agree.

mýent for a cron"ng over the sait landi ini addi-teo t the money payaient, andi it appeareti

12CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [a s BO

Sup. Ct.J NOTES OP CMIADIAN CASES. [Sup. Ct
the judgment of the Common Pleas Division, negligence on the Part of the railway coffi-5 O. R. z89, that the death of P. C. dissolved pany in flot hiaving sufficient lights, and inthe satid firm of C. & Sons, and put an end to flot having a gate or. chain to guard againstthe contract of Buretyship. accidents.Appeal allowed %with costs. 1That damages should flot be increased, b,:,Mai, ..t 'nan, Q.C., and O'Gara, Q.C., for ap. interest should bc allowed by the Court ofpellant. 

QensBrc ri h aeo h eadOsier, Q.C., for respondents. Que' ce rmte aeo u ead
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that tir' arbitrators took thre matter of the
crossing into t'nnsideration in making their
award. The amnotnt of tire award was les
than the surit offered by tire comparry, and
both parties clainied to be entitled tu tire coSs

,.uf tire arbitration, then company becauso the
award was less than their offer, and the owner
tnecause tire value of tire crussing was included
in thre suin awarded, which would make it
greater tiran thre oifer,

Held, affirming tire jndginent of the Court of
Appeal (Gwy,4\ui, J., dissenting), that urider
the circumnstances neitiror party was entitled
to costs.

Appeal disinisseti witil costs.
I3lackstock, fIor appellarit.
.Vnfielici, Q.C., for respondent.

I-lins F.T .%i.. I laiîîtiffs), .Xppellants, ANI)
'i4(I111tlN ASSURANCt2 COMP'ANY (De-

fendants), Respoients.

SAu. Ni (ýPl;itilif]) A~pl A NDs a~ GI-ARD-
tNt> Lt r'î SSLfRANCE_ L.ONI

(îettî2tîs>,Resporîrients.

Fiyeow 1 I~ lis ii î-a bYnîdJ'îv//jî--

*'ppvîual frioti thie Couri t uf *Apîpea i fin O)n t al o.
A~ pîulîct of' iîisîraîtlr agaillet f'tre cotîtairieti

aconljlti<uil tîxait ,tîlie c.ti littîr V %Vll titîkte go.oti
hi>';t iîseti li thle expulosilor of cital gais in ra

buiiil ding nut foî ni ng part of gas, work. ant
bs»lY fit-e euilhy alny otier explosion or

by ligliti ng."
A lus> occurreti by the dnq pping uf a maitch

nîitu a keg of glitipowder onr thi' pt-enlises In-
srrrîd, tfile dlaîlajge being partly occasitculid iry
tire explosion of thre gunpowder. andi partl v by
the ,tuilliewdti- qetting firc to tire stuckc intred.
Tire compîîati aditnitteti tîneit lîabiiity for tile
damnage cwusee by fire, but mlot for tirat causeti
by tte eixplosioni.

!htdl, reversing tire decision of the Court of
Appeat, i Ont. App. R. 74rT1. Hrau J.,

diuilanie, that the comipauy wure tiot exempt
11Y thre condition in the poliey front liability fer
damuage caused hy tire explosion.

-Appottl allowed t%-itLu uosts.
Gibon., for thre rppellnts.
Mciirili, for the. responderita.

Prurit! fout, J.~ [Marcr C).
IN RF MELVILLE,

Sii 10 u i-tl onUo-Bg-4rf ->ndttn-
Wilt-he vise - i's.ui ility- .R. S. 0. r. zo<ï, st S.

Ri<Irt of crnty for' î-oîdition broks- Vald ton -
ditio, of rée ntry-1svs -at4law -Devis,

Ou SePt. 26, 1844, J. LeB. tuy deeti brrrgaineil
and solti, etc., to tire municipal touricil of D).
District. in cotitideration of Aive shillings, a

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Boyd, C.] Ljanuary 2o.

Rn TRE~NT VALLEY CANAL.

1% WATER STREET AND THs ROAD TO
THE WHARF.

Puie wor'ks-Bzpropriatiwr - COMP64satiols -
jOrwitership of roads-Soil vested in Cyow>r-
Partie

Certain lands on which were two roads
called I Vater Street " and IlThe Road to thre
Wharf," being required for public works, were
expropriated by the Dominion Governinant,
and the compensation tirerefor was caiineà by
thre corporation of the village in wirich the
roads wvere and by une R. C. S., tllritiugh Qr
over %whose lands tile roads ran, lt app-treil
that ronds %vere establislied as litilNie high.e
ways by the mniipal alffliortie' lîy liy. la
in the vtear'S 1842 ;Mdi [%Ï4 msctvlinder
4 \ 5'!et. C. r0, s.i. 39 v 5 1, ii)t~ nil cuni
p0nqiltionr %Vit p.rmd t.) t;ltîwîrý îerf

I-Idd, tixat nUthoum.gh îrigmmall thte s il antd
freeho ld of thle rod on! r t e.-i mn v h ave rce
rnaint'd in the pL>ivate îmnîstibîevt tu the
public Va.:-tniuet lihe riglit of ilsert sumive t1le
v'ear iS j at ail evet, it liecarne vestiŽd i n tire,
Crowil 1w virtile I31 _,2 Viot. C. . jel, and

ti t ht~.te:t,(Xmt of Otitarju sliould
lue added as a paîtv te o ,ive protectioun tu ire
D)ominion il)t UXII!.piniitiirî the land,

Flc II re: ttltL>wr tilerfi>> e r-
itiletl.

McCarUv, tq.., HaniUr in, ft'ý R. C. sînlith.
G. T. Yiz>ksfw.a , andi t ior f ire e>rpora-
tofo Fene1lonik.

R. ¶oinison, <j.C., and Nelslln, for tire Do.
Ininiou Governinent.

M~c.Vicha4andc Cr..îInau r, otrtgagees.
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certain lot for the purpose of erecting thereon hold entitîed
a schoolhouse for the use of D. District, to senting it.
have and to hold the saine for the purpose W. H. miî
aforesaid unto the municipal council forever. devisees.
The deed was aubject te, a proviso tbat the said Rad, for the
couticil should, within oine year from its date, Maetenncsn,
erect a schoolhouse for dlia use of thet said
District; or if the said couticil shoul lit any
timne erect any ûther building save said schoo* Ferguson, J.]
house and necessary offices, or should sali,
bease, alicen, transfer, or convey the said land,
il shoulci be lawful for the said J. LeB. and Guardian oft
his heirs to re-enter and avoid the estate of
the Said municipal counicil,

JLeB., by his wiIl dated July 23rd, 1847, tis wgas ai
devised ail his ruai estate tu certain nicces, te gis
and died in the Ye1Ar t84S wiîîîout îîaviîng re-wîh hycStheir legacies.
,ypked oi t teî'ud said will. The municipal ei t ra
couincil complied with the condition hy' build. 1plaintiffsad
ig a sc~.osand at the tiime of the i laeauJ;
niaking oif lte will the condition liat not bns ealk
broken, but the succosotrs of D. D)istrict deait toetto
with the land otherwise tItani w>s authiori ed ý'eSLJ the> pro

by thîe deed and lîroke thje condition. l'lie i ad paiid the
lanUhavng eonsold, a petition %%" t d their attaîtinll

lan~ilclrd haghvIt i>t fi lciled t as to the plain

the wvill of J. îo~.tr l îirs -a m- hevrextîu
entiticd tu the' prtîceed., t gtŽ.tti uad>

Held, l a t t he wordl ',ct iilty ', in K. S.(t). ;o>ilotl vi ti t>
c. ici6, iq. 2,. inc'iîdvs a righit of entry for condi.te îinifi
tion broken mtuttiîtned iii secc. t, attd is mure Hdtat
e'xtenlsive. tliari that plîtase, arid niight. thfrre- Hclth th ataIt

fore, ho a (ilet a de>vise, atnd i co%,etU it t rtte
l'y the xvine:aI t>allwt of ' tirt!. AttU that anlîevwr
uiptt thle brez1vih tdt th l il d i ion, noit~ gliardîiani and
estate wattao itnlt( ý a t> rot luireç words tiffs, witl> cost
applicabh' to after acîjuired esatesa to ho founid 1hr...

iii to ~il. Îahl. Q£c.,
The. j>tntiiitty ut toev'rsiot, w'as a contingent

interest that existt-U iii the toýstatiîti' wvlîen the
%Vil 1% as matie. tht' busttîn reach oif thte odC>
condtlion gave a riglît tif elitr> b>' whichl the! >

contingenit iîîtert'tt illtgl>t ta> coverted i11> Dlr.u3o
an ù,,ta te in poteMtn

i<id. ils»>, that Il tA i-tidition of re.etît r%," or
condition strnctly so-c:xlîcU, as Jitîgîhd The plaintifl
front a conditioria I litiiitatitouî,' i a nicanis by nt.law oft he
which ant estate vr intt'rest is t be prenmattirely 'gage on theo lai
defeatimd and detert,îined, and no othier estato nîortgage waâ
created ini it% ruoîn. Thet condition ini thi@ eo nonnî t etu
case wig perfetîly valid. l'lie deviees, and )L!ld, tI a tt
nol lte heirs of' ). LeIl. werv consequeutly the wife's dov

184

Chan. Div.1

04ay as, UN

[Ch&n. Div,

W

to the land or the monoy repre.

r. Q.C., for the petitioners, the

heirs.at Iaw.

Q.C., ror the infants.

[Aprnl ib.

H~UGGINS v. LAw.

infants -Rigkt to roceive infants,

i action brouglit by certain lega.
he executors of the wiIl under
aimeci, claiming the amounit of

It appeared that the. wili de.
and personal estate ainong the
certain other parties share and
luit the executors fi-d collected
uiverted it itto nxoncvie, and jr>-
'creds on mortgage securitg, atif
uther legatees .their legacii tM>

thovir respective niajotititqo bu
tiffis lt>gacies, tlhey beinig infants,
s hac! paid thecir legacivs tive~r to
1 duily appoilnted by the SuIrro.
'Flic guardiani afterwards ab-

hie a mou nt oif t he Ioae iiiiia
)rou ght thLs action atct rdi n gi:
hoe 'enedants hy t lîtir deai>,

liad puit thenîiselvc» ili the posi-
es lis to til!he nv afousaid,
wrong iii paying it i3ver tt, tilv

jitdIgmncntt 11nostt go' for. tilt; plain.
S.

.and IVate, for the plaîittff-.
andS~n1î for the doefendiaît .

tut and wf.qiokdow's'-
~quîty cfrj spitn

rlaitned dower agaiît the heirî-
ilitestate who cre.ited a liprt.
ndâ prior ;,o bis marnuage. whît:h
still unbtsied. HL ditai poâ-
lier proptrty.
0o rtcago bliig Paramilmat te
'et, wliceh attached Orily ne.)a

r i"""
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the. equity of redemption aie could not found
any claini ta have the. heir'a estate onerated

* with thse payaient of ti mortgage in order ta
give her the. full measure of her dower at law,
and if aie sought more than dower on the.
value of the. estate alter deducting the. aniaunt
of the. mortgage, ah. must contribute rateably
to the payment of that encumbrance :tint

* this watt ta b. worked out in this way-getting
orie-third of the renta and profits for life sie
may koup down the one.third of the. interest
attributabie to the. mortgage delit for the lilce
period. The yearly value af hcr dower was ta
lie ascertained by deducting front one-third of
thse renta, issues and profita of the whole
eitate one-tisird of thse yearly interest of the,
zyirtgage, and with that basds the. value of an
annuity ta produce that suai during iier life
mugt lie computed nccording to the methods
usually employed in fixing a gross suai for
dower.

Poussette, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Domblo, for the de'andant.

Hioyd, C., (May s.

ROVER V. GAPFIKLD.

Fraudulent convoyact-Lapse of lise-Stat1e of
Limita4ions.

der
of

de.

nI'

ed

in.

it

u<AOIAt< C&AxSI. [Chan. Div.

romaines so ta the end of time, thougi it iay
be not effectlvely impeachable because of pur.
chasers for value without notice iiaving inter-
vened, or because the. daims of all creditors
have been barred or extinguiaiied by lapse ai
;ears, neither of wiiich elements ohtaned in
the. present case.

Ho.yks and Ridddi, for the plaintiffs.
W. Cassla, Q.C., and Y. W. Kerr, for tie

defondant.

Boyd, C.] May S.
R& TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Rt WATER STREET AND THEs RoAD TO
THE WHARZ,

If.igkway-Propcriy in i!Lxrpiio-
comp>ensation.

This matter reported angtp. z8.3,havlng bc"n
amended by adding the. Attorney..Gencral of
Ontario as a party, wa% re-argued, wiien it was

Hdd, that thse soil of the. roads wns vested ini
the Crown represented by the. Attorney.Gen.
e -al of Ontario, and ta him as a publie officer
the compensation is payable. Even if there was
junisdiction, the. discretion of the. Attorney.
General, or rather tiiat of the Lieutenant-
Governor in CouneoU, as ta the ultimate dis.
position of the fond, should not b. intnfèred
with. When the. highway la no longer needed
for public use the infalihle justice af tie
Crown will regard the rigits of ail interested.

AfcCarihy, Q.C., and Bisrvon, for Smilth.
Irving, Q.C., for the. Ontario Governaient.
Gy. T. Blaksiock, for tie corporation o

Fenelon Falls.
Nelson, for the. Dominion Goverument,
McmM.l Q.C., for a mortfagee.

I I

This WAS au action brought by a judgment
creditor having unsatisfied writs ini the bande
of the siierjif, seeking to set aride a tcertain
voluntary deed of conveyance made by the
judgment debtur in September, 187.3, Of cer-
taiin lands and promises, alleging that the said
judgment debtor was thoen largoly in debt, and
that the plaintiffe' debt was then attîll unpaid.
The defendanis, the granteo under the. volun.
tury conveyance, set up tint, even if thse plain-
tiffs ever had any right to resort ta th., said

lnsfor thse renvery of thse delit, sucis right
lied licou extingutshed and lait by the delay.

1144, thât inasmacis as the, plaintifs'l debt
was siiowu ta have existud priar ta the. deed
of convoyance impeached, wiiich conveyance
*vas of an entirely voluntary charaeter, the.
plaintiff watt entitled to the relief claimed ;
for a deed which in by the statute of lizabeth
frauduleat agi tu creditors Io not validated
h.i,,use it basflot been attaeked for ten or
twenty years. e4t la a frandulent d.ed, and ît

f'y Io, 18K) CANAD~A LAW JOURNAL.
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.PRACTICE.

[Prac,

LMay S.

MCCAW V. PONTON,
Boyd, C.J

Rn MoitPHy.

A dminstration or.-u4 enIntry of -Ex.
ecution vreditor of legoe-Raei ver- -Mlistake
-A ction.

A summary order was macde for the adinis.8
tration of the personal estate of M. dceased.
The order was not entereti as a judgment. ai;
it -shoulti have been by ruie 4 85, owing to a
iniàitake of an officer of the Court. The L.on-
don anti Canadian Loan anti Ageticy Co., who
were execution creditors of ont of the legatues
andi devisee of M., obtaineti an ortier appoint-
ing filt company re'ýeiver of the share of the
excution tiebtor, anti serveti notice cf this
receivership upon the executorn of .,but r.4-
ceivei no notice of the proceedings under the
administration order. The company, how-
ever, were informeti oEil-me proceedings, andi
upon an ex parie motion procareti the adminis-
tration order to be properly entereti as a judg-
me~nt, and then applieti for the carrnage of the
nroceedings unde- it.

Hitid, that the statut; of the coinpany was
not that of assignee of the legater, but only of
a chargee or lien boîtier uipoit the funti or pro-
perty ta whîeh the legatte was entitieti; anti
therefore, the company %woultl not have heen
entitieti in the first instance, to aài Mi invitu :1
for a suminary order t,3 adminmeter; anti the
slip which was matie iii not having the order
to adniinister properly entereti diti not give
theni any additions! right in that respect zbut
notice of the proceedings shoulti have becti
given tu tht conupany in order that they inight
be bounti by what was done,

A receiver appoirntot as the conipauy %vere
here lias a riglit to assert hiis d-ilrîs artively,
though he may require in srnme inst~itces the
sanction of the Court ; andi, a contention hav-
ing hotu raiseti as to a forféiture of' the interest
ol the legatee, leave watt given tu file coznpany
tu assert their clainm by an action

Arnidi, for the cumpany.
Afoss. Q,C., andi Millar, contra.

Prac.)

L arc 34. ý

Bo'-d, C. Mav s.

An urder for particiffrr. under the xtatc-
ment of laimn in aitu avtiou uf siander. of thc
nanes of the persnr, tu whoui the illegeti
Mlander was s;pokfen, was reacindtd lbecaisv
the exarninmitionîuf the plaintiff gave ta tht dü.
fendant ait the discovery filal he &,>ught to
obtain by the ortier for particulars.

Pulkrton, for the plaintiff.
Allan Gassdî, for the I1efen(lqoit.

NOTRIS OF CANAWAN CAS£S.

Bcèyd, C.'l

il4ay là,

AÉPpé-Setting down-Dies non-Objeciin.

An appeal from an order matie by a local
master on Saturday, the 17th Aprîl, in an action
in the ChancMr Division, was set down tu he
heard on Monday, the 26th April, which was
Easter Monday anti a dies non. Tht appeal was
put npon the paper for the following Mionda>.

Hold, that the practice followed ivas a con-
venient one, anti au objection tu it was ovt'i.
ruleti.

H-eZd, also, that the proper mode of takin,
'quel] an objection was by motion to strike t,
appeal out of the list.

N evillk, fur the appellant.
17. D>ouglas Armoi», for the reqpondent.

LAîînAW 'MANLIPACTURING Co. V.

J7udge in Chambers~-Divisions c~f H'tgh Cort-' -
Distribution of business.

There isi now orily one Superhnr Court ol
original juritiction.-the H ugh Court fiflJustie.
The different divisions exist mnerely for coo-
venience iii the distribution of work. Thore
irs nu rea . on why a jutige of the Quacil'R Hench
or Common Pleas Division qhutid fot hecar ii
Cliittnlbot-, motion in an action in the Chancerv
Division, even where it is tiot a nuiatter of tir-.
gency, andi where it tnight as easily have heeii
brought before a jtidge of the Chancery flivi
rIIon,

W. H. P. fkmctir the plintitfi4.
NoIma>i, for the defeiidanftz.
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CosnxSPoNRNxCZ-ObGOOo': HALL LiîsnAsy.

SURROGATE COURT2 FEES.

TU th- EditOP Of the LAW JOURN4AL:
Six,-Suppose A inakes lus promiissory note for

li,ooo,aoo, payable to 13 three months after date;
ar'd at the same time B makes his proinissory note
payable te A for a like amnounit and at the saine
ime, Bcfore the th-ree naonths are up 13 dies, and

his executors seek to have his wil; prao*ed. Lis
total assets amounit to $i,ooo and the promnissory
note. lsi thel otal astate tu be administered Oi,aao,
or biou~,ao The million dollar note is wipud
out by a million dollar debt; but accurding Lu the
judgment oif %Ir. justice Cameron in Re Kr, 44
Q. 13. p. 2io, in comçiuting the ainount of duty
payable undur the Surrogate tarifi, the assets of
the *state are tii Uv ctîmputed anui the liabilities
ignored. If this be the law, and it seems ta have
been a> field in the caqu referred to, it calls for the
prtmpt attention oif Our legisînture.

Vonrs truly,

SIR.-I dtemîre tu correct the %tatenuent oif facts
in the ca.es tif Parions and Durncan v. Tuner, antd
.Udiil v. Turner, reported ante', 167. As 1 under.
sttand t, the facis were that Turner absconded.
Hefôrt leaving he assigned hi% baoiks to his father
whi, 'vas setrety for hint to Madill. l'arson-, and
bJuncaun suee Turner, and got judgment on i7th
"ecur-nter, and at tUL: âame finie "I tained judg.
rient against Smith aq garniabve for $87. Mildili
Roi tWti judgments the saine day :and on 3oth
Decemiber .d 2nd Jantunry foulowing biled trait-
$cripts in the Cçunty Court, issued execut1on. and

taeit to the eheriff on 2nd janitary, The' gar-
aîishtne paid the moncy into the Division Court for
P.' andi D. Mqdullas solicitor, who was collecting
the accounit on Turn"rs booiks, on and januaty
Paiti sheriff 09,75 for defeiîdant Turner, and the
âheriff enternd that sum in the book as requireti by
section 2 of Creditors Relief Ac., Hayes notifiei

Yours, etc.,

OSGOODIi HALL LIBRARY.

TIhe foilowing is a list tif books reeîved at the
Lihrary d uring the months of january, February
and March, 1886: -

Armâtrong oit Intestacy, Montrpal, 1885 Beach
on Contrilîutory Nugligence, New Yorlt, z883 ;
Beach on Sterling Exchange, New York, 1885,
Browning & LushingtonAý Admiralty Reports,
Lindon, iSuS: !Bules On Hus 4 th edition, Lon-
don, 8S; birbeck's D)istribution of L.and in
Englandt, London, 1885; J3ishop's Directiurns and
Forms, B3oston, 1885 ; Cababé & Ellis' Reports,
Vol. 1 . Undon, 1885; Crimninal Law Magazine,
Vtil. VI., jersey City, 1883; Central Law journal,
Digest Ln Vols. 1. ta XX., St. Louis; Carver on
('arriage ofi Gnods by Sc.a, London, î?85; Challin'
INeal Prtiporty, London, iiýF; Clarke & Hum.
phruv ut Saies Lut Laud, bondon, 1885; Dicey's Law
fif the Constitution, London, î88j: Dauforth's U.
S. Stilreme Court Digest, New York, 1885; Dos
P'assos un the Stock Brokers, etc., New York, 1882;
Destv'a Federal Reporter Digest, St. Paul, 1885:
Enuder:'s rPractice Statutes, London, i88'>;

IEnîrleri' Digest for 1885, bondon, 1886; Erma-
tinger on Franchuse (f Eiiettions, roronto, î88j6:
Gray on Telegraphý,Cnuu. ato, Boston,
1883; Goodeve'sReal Property, 2nd edition, Lon.
don, 1383; Hincks (Sir F.), bife of, Montreal,
1884; Haight's Coantry Life in Canada, Toronto

the clerk of Division Court flot to pay over to P.
and D., and thon applied ta Jude Dartnell for an
order for the clerk to pay the 887 over ta the
sheriff, an4 the judge made the ordoe. Now this
application and order were made in the suit o

IParsons and Dssian v. Turner, on the application
of Madili in th. naine of the sherjiff, without any

Inotice whatever to Parsons and Duncan. It was
objected that the j udge lied no power to make stich
an order on the application of aL stranger. On this
this jiidgment is allent. Tt was also objected that
ithe Creditors'Relief Act did not apply as it was
clear that Act was intended for ail creditors,
whereas no creditors could get certificates under
sec. 7, as the debtor's goods had not been adver-
tised hy the cherjiff, and that the paynient of t'.,
19-75 to the sherjiff, if flot really paid by Madill, as

iconcended, was a voluntary payment hy the de-
fendant, and such payments could flot Per se bave
the effect of p)utting the Act in farce. These points
are flot touched upon in the judgment.

'Z'
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Tue San F,'anwiito Wasp saya a jury la "la num-
ber ai persons appointed by a court to assiat the
attorneys in prevupntng law froni degenerating into
justice "; which la lucky for the newspapers.-
Albany Latt Yournal.

ONs of the most characteristic remarks ever
héard £rom a Welsh %fitneua was ellolted in the
course of a recent trial. The witness, after answer.
ing a question in chiée, blandly ioquired. of the
examinint ceuniel, "lHave I said right? Irj
Law'Tiu

Ttu Supreme Court of the United States in
Litik v. Hacheil holds that a persan who hires a
publie hack, and gives the driver directions au ta
the place ta which he wishus te be cenveyed, but
exercices ne ather central ovér the conduct of thé
driver, le not resplonuible fer his acta or negligence,
or prevented frem recovéring against a rallroad

(Mal #il lut0

1885; Mai .ard's Debates, Vols. 293-3ar. Landen,
1884.3 Hlgb's Extraordinary Légal Remedies,
Chîcago t88. journal of Jurisprudance, Vol. sg,
Edinburgh, r85, Jackson'* IlCentury of Dis-
honour," Bostaon iSSO; Kanss Reporte, Vois.
r .33, 'ropeka;ý Lelgh & Ue Marchant on Elections,
4th editbas, London, x88S; Lely & Poullcé's Par-
liamentary Eluction Acts, London, î88S; Law-
rence's Public International Law, Cambridge,
z85; Lewis on Shipping, Torunta. x88; Mac-
kensie's Lufe of heb lion. Ge. Brown, Taronte,
àa; Morris' Treaties with the Indiana, Toronto.,
Meus Digest for î88s, Londan, a 885 Mair's
Drama, -Tecurmh," Toronta, aMIS; Murfree an
Officiai Bonds, St. Lais, z885; North-Eastern
Reporter, Val. a, St. Paul. rUs .; Piggottaon Terta,
London, t85; Pullings Inde. ta Landen Gazette,
London, r85; Reberts & Wallace on Employers,
ý4rd edition, Landen, 1885; Reed on Statute cf
tauds, 3 vols., Philadelphia, 1884; StePhen's
Dictionary N'ational Biegraphy. Vol. 5, London,
z886, Whlttaker's Aianac fer t886. Williams'
Réad Property, zjth édition, London, 13835; Wood
cOn Mandamus, Albany, r88o; Wallace% IlBad
riime.," Landen, i88S.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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conapany for Injuries suffered framt a collision of l&
trains wlth the hack, caused by the néglIge=ncet
bath the managers ai the ttain and of the driver.-
Albany 1,au' *foumal.

1-r cannot bc said that England docs cet pay !tu
judicial officers wmil. Thé recént death of the
second Lard Birougham, at the aile of ninety-ene,
wili relleve the Government from thé payment cf a
pénsion cf 83,a23 a yvar, which was granted in
z832, an the abolition of the cilice of Master la
Chancery, wivhch ho held. Thus in thlrty-thret
yents the Governmént must have pald that persan
about $s,eoe. Great referma coaI, it seemas,
It Pnuit have coat much more for England t') gcî
rid cf that office than it cost this State ta get rid af
the comnzan-law practice.-Alba>' L. ..

I?4105A&Ncs agents may note that it bas beau
held in the United States in CrauJal v. Attddern
Issuranue Co, (Chicago Légal News, Ap. te),
that death by hanglng, when insane is a death
fromn bodily lnjury, éffected through Il etertial,
accidental and violent means," within thé mean-
iog and intent of a policy of accident in-
surance. The pullcy in this case provlded that
the insurancé should net extend ta death or dis.
abilit,,, Ilwhich may have bien raused whelly or
In part b) bodlly infirmities er diaéase." Hird,
that thé death of thé insured was net cauued within
thé meaning ai thé lau or the intent of thé palicy,
by thé disease -~f inaanity, but by thé aet af self
destruction.

Somc tirne mgo we mlluded te a hard case, whare
a moan convicted of roanslaughter appealed, and
obtained a new trial, and then was convicted ai
murder and séntenced te be hanged. It la now
stated in the newspapers that hé bas appealéd ta
the Pederal Suprême Court. This is a geod way
te get hl& case Ilhung up," if hé hîmself la not. It
seema that there la an élément cf ,mitigatian ln hl@
casé, Thé killng grew out ai a dispute oer the
apilling ai the word Ilpedler." Inasmuch as the
standard lexicographers spell it In sévirai différent
waya, oie might reasenably bé excuiefi fer falling
loto a bemikldal passion os thé subject. W. our.
celvis have mare tban once refrained iroem immo-
lating a proaf.reader for a lîke cause, anly by a
pawotful exércice ai thé will, especlally uhen ho
bas calmly carrected a ward purposeîy miuspelled.
-ÂAlbany Lawe Youatlý

I
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FLO'rsAU AND jrrsAM.

UNigun VZmnIor OF CoeaNBa's lJtv..l" State
,of Arkanasé, County of -, Township of -,

au inquisition talcén this 4th day of February. iM8,
- -1.. P. for the county aiaruaid upan the view

of hf - addie of - who le about 5 ft.
find that hé came ta hie dec.th by -SpcialDepilty Conetabie, thé said - attempted ta
kilt the caïd - Who aiter a tunsie, managed ta,
shoot hlm with a shat guîn, which %hot takou affect
la the stomach & killéd himn the said -Il who
was proved to bc a désperate character from thé
évidence & accarding ta Law xvé thé underslgned
justice là brors find that -did the killing in
gxtrenme justifiable horticde and that hé donc it to
cave hie own life-$z.t3 %as foutd on hie persan
which was used to pay for a coffin and a boutle of
whlskey."

There le a painful amnbiguiýy in the last sentence
of this verdict. Was the 42., ati e ta pay for the
coffin, and for a bottie of whiskey ? Or was the
battle ai whlsey, as we'i as the money, found

upon the person af the decéaed ? As there lu no
probebility that the verdict will bé aniendédl there
le scape for canj..cture. As thé deceased was found
ta, bé a 1,desperaté character," and came ta bis
end aftér a Iltussle," thé présuniption would bé
that any battla found an hic perran wauld hé a
whiskey battis, empty, flot a bottle af whiskey.
tVé are théréfare led ta thé conclusion that the
battis ai whiskey was bought with the money-ta
consolé the survivors,-Ex.

THu, foliowing le talcen from thé January number
of thé Law. Quarterly Recdew. It ln a very inter-
estirg reminiscencé:

OXFOR4D- 23 Y'D'd, 1753.

In Michaolius Térm néxt will bégin

COURSE ai LECTURES
014 TIHE

LAWS of ENGLAND.
By Dr, BLÂcRSTOt4g, cf Ai-Souis Collège.

THIS Caurfé is calcuîated flot anl>' for thé Ufe
aif iuch Gentlemen ai the Univerfity, as are

more immedlately défigned bar the Prafefflon cf
thé Comman Law; but of loch athées alfa, as are
délirons ta bé in famée Dégreé acqualnted wlth'the
Canittion and Polity of their awn Country.

To this End It le propoied to iay dowu a général
and campréhénfive 'Plan ai thé Laws ai Eng tond;
ta dedue their Hiftory; ta enfarce snd illnitrate
thélr leading Rutés ani fundamental Priacîples,
and ta comparé théni with the Laws ai Nature and
ai athe Nations;- wlthout entering iuta praflical
Moeltles, or thé minute Dutinitions af partîcular
Cafés,

The Courbe wli h. coxnpleted in ane Year: snd,
for gra ouvertnie, wil b.dvl. Inutu
arts; af which, the firit will bin ta hé read on

?fay the 6th of Nounba,. and bé contlnuéd
thre!mes a Weék throuhaut thé Remainder of
the Terni: Andi the folloNving Parts wiIl bé read in
Order, one ln eaeh oi thé thrée fucceodin~ Termie.

Such Gentlemen as prapofe ta attend th ei Courfé
(thé Expence ai which will hé flx Guineas) are
defired ta give lu their Names ta, thé Readér famé
Time in the Month oi October.

*.* The brcédshét af vhlsh thé aboie 14 à roduati
faculmlle, at> ut whiéh 1 amn out avare that anabhet
oapy hu béat proserveti. vas ton b>' me lu a teéent>'
Purcased cap>' ai the aow someéhat rats "PrIviiegia

thé élreumstanéss vlàloh attendeti thé bégbmniogm ef the
slnd>' of thé Ooimén Law at Ostui ,d. Blaokmtoas's
brother-la.l&w and biographer, aitheraw, ln the préf uce
ta thé Reports, telle un thst the léturs of 1758 * "en a&
thélr commencement, auch vèes thé expectations forméti
frrat the aknoviotigeti abliti@e af ths lécturer, wére
atlusaded b>' & ver>' éravded aises ai yaung mon of the
trot tamillss, ohafflteru, and hiopos." la L76$BBIsehtoa
vas elactod ta thé nevi>' tonir..'ed Vinerian Protensr.
ahip, andi Benthami, wha lied returuet l Oxford sari>' la
Decomber, 17U8, wrttem as follové: I attendet with t*a

colégIlesaini> acuanlaceOnhe was gamttl Parker
Coke, 4 descendant et Lard Coke, a gentleman om-
moner, Who attervards net in Parltament andi thé ather

9a Dr. Dovues. Thé>' bath taok notes, whtch 1 et-
templti te do, but coolti ual continue I, se my Ihouglits
versoccupistiréftécttigon what Iheard, 1i mmedlatéiy
détected hie fallaoy respecin natural rgh . . .. .

BXsekstane vas a, formol, précité and &fféététi leotarer,
;ust what yau would expent tram.thýo ohumbetr ai his
writlugs; cold, reméved tit ver>'; exhiplting a frWgU
pride. But hie lectures voe populsr, thaogh the out.
jeél did flot Ilion exaite a wlde-mproadlng internet, and
hie attendent@ vore oul more than, tram tliry ta torly I

<Works, x. p. t5). Lard Eidon lu thé case af AbrItsthy v.
Emichimn <18M8>, 8 L. J. Chi. 2M9 (for a rotérenoe ta whlch

I am indebleti ta the préent haîder ai thé Vinerlan
ohair, Pratesar Dia.>'>, Baye: t lWe tissé ta tak. notés st
ie [Blankstoue's] lectures. At Bit IL Chambers' la.

tures éama thé stuonts useti ta teks notes." It muet
however bie reuîatked that EIdon dîci nal matrilée
l léili Xay, 1706, the yoar in vhioh Biséketane filh>

savored hie cannéotton. with Oxford. at. for soa limé
Proviens ieeturiug ly depuity. Ré had résumit.1 bis
Landon practice in 170, and in 1761 led antoréail Péris.
meut and bi became e lUng'n Cauneél. Thé Vinsélan
Ptatessor'a statutar>' rlght of readiug b>' deputy, upon
vhiv', bilaokrt>ne lid uuossiuLly insstin 1781, vas

ver>' a. pl>y canceetid ta he sucélessor, ir B. Chamnbers,
Who hold thé oMcm for Iliroe ysatscitor lio liat gene ont
as à juége ta India (11774-77. The future Lard EIdon was
d0.y appalultd ta be bim deput>', et a saler>' Mt M Pe
eninun, and as ach (aééarding te thé star>' whiob ho
tld long stterward> lied ta rend. soan aéflér hie alape.
niént vîlli Bées> Surtées, "vîi about Id0 baye all gig-
gllng Mt thé Protésor," a provioatil> unuéen Lecture. sont
ta, hlm b>' Oha=bors, hipon thé Rtaîtet 4 &r 5 Phi. qr M,
o. 8, for Uts punkkownet of eucl o shah MW affln
matâss Mhat bu 4MisAurts being toitht» the aa of siuter
geafl% or that r" thon, ithou comnaet of thdr

ffli T. L. IROLLÂI(D.
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DEFANATION 0F CHARAicit.-A rural j1lâtice of
the peace is usualiy a man of gooi sa'ine anti sounti
judgmet. Ho. may net know much law, but the
community trusts hlm to do substantiel justice b..
twuu'n mani and man, even If h. violates ilegal tact-
nlcallties. Uncle Johnny Woodrnan, of Sumner
cotinty, West Vfrglnia, knew more about farrnlng
than he did about books, but he was honet andi
shr,wd, andi bis comnion sonse never faleot hlm,
Ris neighbours electeà hlm justice of the peare,
andi not long aller bis appointment he gave them
an illustration of the fact 'ut a bad name uvili
malt, a man suspecteti wh. ppearancea arc nover
t0 slightly againht hi m.

One di6y a noted r, hard case" was braught
before Uncle Jo1rnny charged wlit steallng a
lhIrse. The. evidence against the. man Nvas flot very
strong, andi hic lawyer, Gan. Bently, insisted tlîat
hie client shauld ho disnuissed. But Uncle Johrny
decideti to commit hum ta gaol to await the action
,of the. grand jury.

Gen. Bently thon rnuved the. Court ta release the.
'prisoner on bail, andi affered goati securlty for his
appearance at the upper Court. Uncle Johnny
adjusteti his spectacles, exanin Ac the. Il code," andi
saud with greaf. dlgnity-

"The Court declines to bail the prWsner."
"On what groundis do you decline ? ,dorandee.

the attorney.
l'Well, General," said Uicia Îohnny, "lif you

mnuet know, the. Court la afralid ha'll steal another
hors.,l'

IYau had better b. careful," repleti the lawyer.
My client w11l sue you for his charaGter."I

IYoui needn't put yourself ta the. trouble," re-
jaineti the magistrate, with provolting cooltiesa.
1Just get two or three disinterosteti mon ta say

wbat hie character lu worth, andi l'Il puy for it on
the. spot'"-Ciminad Lawe Magauine.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.

A pt4cfrt C1srhs.

184Engllsh Grammar anti-Coepositlion,
1n 188 Euuglish History-Queen Anne to George
'885' jModern Geography-North Arnerica and

\Elements of Book.l<eeplng.

In t884 andi r993, Articleti Clerke will lie ei.
urnineti in the portions of Oviti or Virgil, ut their
option, which arc appointeti for Students-ai-Law
in the sme years.

Stitdents-al-Law.
(Cicero, Cuto Major.
Virgil, .Mneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. .Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300).
iXenophon, Anahasis, B. Il.
\Horner, Iliati, B. IV.
(Xenophon, Anubasis. B. V.
1Homrner Iliati, B. IV.

1883. -Cicero, Calo Major.
1VIrgýil, 'Uneid, B3- I., vv. 1-304.
%ovid. Fauti, B. tl, vi', 1-300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on whlcL special stress
will bc laid.

Translation front Inglish Into Latin Prose.

MATHNM,'ATICB.

Arîthmetic; Algebru, ta endi of Quadratic Equa-
tion&: Sucliti, Bb, I., II. anti III.

ENGLISI!.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of ai Selecteti Poemu

1884-ElegY in a Country Churchyard. The
Travaller.

z885-Lady of the Lake, with s'ueciul referencs
ta Canto V. The Tas', B. V.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHV.

English History froni William Il!. ta George III.
inclusive. Roman Historyl from the commencement
of the Second Punic Wur ta the. death of Augustus.
Greck H-istory, £rom the Persian to the. Pelopon-
nesian Wars, bath inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Gre, Italyaid Asia Minor. ModernGeagruphy,
North Ameria andi Europe.

Optional subjecta inéIteati of Greek.

FitaNcu,
A piper an Grammar,
Translation froin Englîsh into French prose.
1884-Souvestre, UrtPhilosophe sous le toits.
t883-Emile de 1Xnanechone, Lazare Hache.
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or NATUhAL PHILOSOPIY.

Booles-Arflott'a elenients of Physlcs, and Sorner-
'villes Physical Geography.

Ffrsi Interniedinte.

wiiniams on Real Property, Leith'm Edîtion
Smith'& Manual of Common Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity ; Anson on Contracta * the Act respect-
ing the Cour, of Chancery, the Canadien Statutes
relating ta Bis of Exchange and Promisaory
No0tes; and cap, 1 Z7 Revised Statutes of On.tario
and amendlng Acte.

Threp. scholarahips can bu competed for in con-
nection with this interniediate.

Scd Itirmodiate.

Leitli's Blackstone, 2nd edition . Greenwood on
Conveyancing, chips. on Agreemnents, Sales, Pur-
chases, Lames, Mortgages and Wills;- Socîl's
Equity: Broom's Commni Law; Wfiliams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual cf Gov-
ernnient in Canada; the~ Ontario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes cf Ontario, chape. 93, ioy, z36.

fThree scholarships can be competed for ini con-
nection with this intermediate.

For CerUtflciafr of Fitness.

Taylor on Tities; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith ion Contracta:-
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice cf the
Courts.

Aor Call.

Blackstone, vol. i, containing the introduction
and righta of Parsons; Pollock on Contracta;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills:
Harris' Principles cf Criminal Law; Broom's
Comnion Law, Bocks III. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dors and Purchasers; Best on Evidence; Byles on
Bis, the Statute Law and Pleadini and Practice
cf the Courts,

Candidates for the final examinationa are aub-
ject ta re-examination on th.e subjects cf Inter-
necijate Examinations. Ail other requLottes for

.cbtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cali are
continued.

i. A graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any
university in Uer Majesty's dominions empowec d
ta grant such degrees, shall bo entitled te admiasion
on the bocks cf the soclety as a Student-at-Law,
epon conformlng with clause four cf titis curricu-
lum, and presentlng (in persan) ta Convocation hi.
diploma or proper certificats of hie hîilng received
his degree, wlthout furtiter examination by the.
Society.

2. A atudent cf any unlversity in the Province of
Ontario, who shall presont (i persan) a certificat.
cf having passed, withln four yearm of him applica-
tion, an exaihfltiotl in the subjects pr..acribed In
titis curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tien, shall be entltled te admission on the books of
the. Soclty as a Student-at-Law, or passed aa an
Artlcled Clark (as the case may be) on eonforznlng
with clause four oý this curriculum, without any
furtiier examinaticti by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission te the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or ta be pîssed as an
Articled Clark, muet pas& a aatisfactory examina-
tien in the subjectsanmd books preacribed for such
examinîtiofi, and conformn with clause four of this
currfculum.
t . Every candidate for admission as a Stu dent -
at-Law, or Articled Clark, shaîl file with the sucre-
tary, six Woeks before the~ term in which h. intends
te came up, a notice (on prescrlbed fori), signedi
by a Bencher, and pay elfe; and, on or before
th.i, day cf presentation or ettamination, file with
the Eecr=tr a petition and a presentation signed
by a Barrstr (formas prescribed) and pay pro-
scribed fée.

5The Law Society Ternis are as followa:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in Februiry, listing

two weeks.
Eaater Terni, third Monday in May, listing

three weeks.
TrinityTerni, firat Monday-n September, lasting

two Weoks.
Michîcîmas Terre, third Monday in Novembar,

6wee rmayekara ti for Students-at-
Law and Artiledo Clerke will bogin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Micit-
salis Terme.
1 . Grîduites and matriculants cf universitica
will present their diplomas and certificates on the

jthird Thursd'iy before each terre at xi ar.
8 The First Intermediate examination will begin

on the second Tuesday before each terni at 9
iî.m. Oral on the Wednesd,.y at 2 p.ni.1 9 The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Thursdîy before each Terni at
9 am. Oral on the Frlday at 2 p.m.

i c. The Solicitors' examination wlhl begin on the
Tuesday next befere each tarn at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2:30 p-.

il. The Barristera' examination wii begin on
the Wednesday next before each Terni at g a.m.

oaonteThursday at 2:30 p.m.
r2 rilsad asslgniments must be filed with

î either thîe Registrar cf the Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas Divisions within three monthe from
dite cf execution, otherwise terni of service will
dite from. date cf fillng.

q3. Full tern cf five yearm, or, In the case of
graduates cf three yemrs, under articles muet bu
served before certîficates cf fitness can ha granted.

x4.Service under articles 1% effectuai only îfter
the Primary examînation has been passed.

15. A Student.at-Law la required. to pasa thý
Firat Intermedlate examînatlon in him third yem'r,
and the Seaond Intermediate lu hie fourtit year,
unlexs r griduate, ln which cese the Fîrat çhall be
In hue second vear, and hie Second In the tiret six
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months ai %Ios third year. Ont yes.r mitqt elapse
between First and Second Istermudiates. Sute
furtiier, R. S.O0., eh. 140, sec. 6, sub.secs. 2 and 3.

z6. In comiputation af tine entitling Students or
Articled Clerks ta psz eiiaîinations ta b. called
ta the Bar or recelve certificates of fitness, exam.
inations passud before vr during Tarm shall bu
construed as pass.d lit the. setlai dite ai the. eiam-
ination, ar as oi the. first day of Terni, whir.hever
shall bu most favaiarable ta the Student or Clerk,
and all students entered an the. books of the Saci.

ey uigauy Term shall be deenied ta have been

x7. Canidtes for caïl te the. Bar Mast givu
Tertie, slgned by a Beucher, duning the preced îng

i8, Candidates for caIt or certificate af fitness
are required ta file wrLth the secretary their piper.
and pay their Lues on or before the third Saturday
bufore Terni. Any candidate failing ta do su will
bu required ta put jr à special petition, and pay an
additional ile o a.

FBFS.
Noatice Fs................ ......... si00
Stuuients' Admiissian Feeu............... 5o o
Articled Clerk's Fes.................. 40 oa
Sclcitors Examination Fee......... ... 60 c
Barrlster's " ... .... 00 OC
Intermediate Feeu....................î ao0
Fe. In specia cases additional ta the abwe. 200 c
F.. far Petitions...................... 2 0C
Foe for Diplomas ......... 1... 1........ 2 00
Fee for Certificate ai Admission .......... z i o
Fe for other Certificat................z ao0

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FOR :386, 1887, 1888, :889 AND 1890.

CLASSICS.

(Cicera, Cita Major.
Virgil, .Mneid, B. I., vv. r.304.

i886. . Ciesar, Belluni Britannicuni.
Xenophan, Anabasis, B. V.
Homer, Iiiad, B. VI,

r Xeahon, Anabasis, B. I.
Hae, 1usad, B. VI.

1887.-< Cicero, In Catilinani, I.
Vîrgil, )Enexd, B. I.

1 Cisar, Bîîllum Britannicuox.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
Hamer, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. .Cisar, B. G. I. (vv, 133.)
Cicera, In Catilinani, I.

~Virgil, Eneid. B. I,
IXenopiian, Aniaais, B Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

188g. 4Cicero, In CatilinîLm, I.
Virffil, Eneid, B. V.

iCieuar, B. G. I. (vi'. 1-33)
Xenaphan, Anabasie, B. il.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

18ga. Cicero, In Catilinain, il.
{Virgil,Aneid, B. 'V.

uSiar, Belluni Britannicuni.
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Translation from Englsh Into Latin Prose, invali'.
lng a knowledge af the first fart y exorcises in
Bra.dleY 's Arnald'sCompositlot., and re-translation
ai single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammir, on which speciat
stress wil bu laid.

MATI'XMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, ta the eud of Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and 111.

ENGLISH.

APaier on English Grîmniar.
composition.
Critical reading ai a Selected Pauni-
z886-Calenldge, Ancient Mariner and Christ.

abel.
18S7-Thomson, The Seasans, Autuman and

Winter.
z888-.Cowper, the. Tîsk, Bb, III. and IV.
i88g-Soott, Lay af the Last Minstrel.
zSgo-Byran, the Prisoner ai Chillon; Childe

Haroldas Pilgrimage, froni stanza 73 ai Cîntc 2 to
stanza 51 ai Ganto 3, inclusive.

HISTORi' AND GEOGRAPHi'.

EnglPh Hii.tory, framn Williamn III, ta George
III, inclusive. Roman History, front the corn-
niencentent of tl.e Second Punie War ta the deîth
of Augustus. Greek Histary, from the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wars, bath inclusi-,. Ancien:
Geagraphy - Greece, Italy and Asia Minar.
Modern Geography-North Anierica and Europe.

Optinnal Subjects instead of Greek

FRENCH.

A piper on Grammîr.
Translation i'rom Englisii into French Prose.
18861
t8$88~ Sauvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

18871 Lanmartinie, Christophe Colombl,
1889 j

or, NATURAL PHILOSOPHi'.

Book-Arnott's Elements ai Physica; or Pack s
Ganatt, Papular Physics, and Somerville's Phy-
sical Geography.

ARTICLEI) CLERJIS.

Cicero, Cata Major, or, Virgil, Aeneid, B. I., vv.
T-304, in the. year 1886: and in the year.a 1887,
x888, 1889, 18go, the saine poi .ians af Cicero, or
Virgil, ait the. option ai the candidates, as noted
above for Students-at.Law.

Arithnietic.
Euld, Bb. I., IL. and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
Engllsh H irtory-Qeen, Anne ta George III.
Modern Geo raphy--Norih America and Europe.
Elemnents ai Baok-Keepîng.

Copits o.f Ris eau be obiained frooe M#8srs.
Rowos#l &' Huishelon.


